March Meeting:
Tech Comm Job Search Progression at SDSU

Ever wondered how to tap into the hidden technical communicator job market? Do you know what you’re supposed to do once you find it?

STC San Diego’s Job Search Progression at SDSU is your chance to learn how to conduct a successful job search in the hidden technical communicator job market.

THE SCHEDULE

6:00-6:30pm

- Light snacks and networking
- Overview of the Certificate in Professional Writing and Masters degree emphasis in Professional Writing at SDSU
- Intro to the Society for Technical Communication (STC) San Diego

6:30pm Job Search Progression Begins

The Tables

- Interviewing and Management
  Help improve your interviews
  Common questions, types of questions
  Good questions to ask
  What hiring managers look for
  How they decide, what is important

- Job Searching
  Advice on how to perform job search
  Best places to post resume
  Good search techniques

- Resume Review
  Bring copy of resume for review

The Set Up

- Scripps Cottage
- 3 tables, each with a facilitator
- 1 table for Creating your Portfolio
- Switch tables every 15-20 minutes

BRING: Questions, resume, LinkedIn profile, business cards

Get more information about the event and other programs at our website: http://www.stc-sd.org/

See our event on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/events/171014570327227/

Register Now on Eventbrite

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/tech-comm-job-search-progression-at-sdsu-tickets-42129809394